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A postal card addressed to the 
writer of this column, and origin- 
ating in Houston, Texas, had this 
to say;

“ Col. Uarriion says the public 
is responsible for drunken driv
ing. and it's consequent wrecks 
and killings. He Is right How can 
we achieve a feeling of personal 
ikl ponsibilit.-  ̂ Uor the ills that 
nienanct us— from UWI to cor
ruption and troasonf

The card is to the point, but" 
we feel unable to give a satis
factory answer. The state grants 
licenses to sell liquor, and if you 
are 21 years old, and are not 
otherwise barred, you may buy 

»'and drink this liquor. If  you 
drink and drive you violate the 
law, and if you have a wreck, it 
is a«ii more than could be rea.son- 
ably i’ \vect«d. You will be arrest
ed and .'jMsecuted by the state— 
the same late that made it legal 
for you t.” buy and drink the 
stuff Uuit got you into trouble. 

# • •

Seems like you are the “ ni.d- 
dle man.” The state ma«le the 
liquor legal, you got drunk, and 
the sUte will prosecute you. The 
state makes money at both ends 
of the line. You lose on every
thing through “ fines and with
held freedom.”  You are the only 
guy who will lose in the deal 
other than the innocent people 
you maim or kill. So the best 
thing you can do is to refuse to 
drink the legal liquor the state 
has provided for you. If you do 
this you’ll save money—  money 
that would have gone for liquor 
and fines. Court business will drop 
some, but even the sUte won't 
kick about that. It will save mon
ey too, by not being forced to 
hire so many officers, build so 
many jails and prisons, and car
ing for so many needy people 
who would not be needy, if it had
not been for liquor.

« • «

There are three sides to every 
question— your sWe, my aide and 
the right side. Concerning t h e  
liquor question, even a “ boozer* 
would know that the “ right side"
is the “ dry side.”

• • •
The funny thing is this; the 

average drunken driver is not 
irom the criminal element. He is 
what might be known as a good 
citizen who got a “ little too 
much.”  This complicates affairs. 
But the parents of the child he 
killed while he was carrying a 
"little too much” , learn that his 
past record will not bring back 
their child. I f  liquor wiil make a 
murderer out of a good man, then 
whiskey is too dangerous to fool 
with. You would not play with a 
rattlesnake, you would not take 
doses of strychnine, but you will 
drink liquor which is equally dan
gerous. Just doesn't add up. You 
say you can take It or leave it 
alone. If you can, why play with 
it and taka the chance.

Just isn’t very good logic. Most 
men who drink liquor do so of 
their own free will and accord. 
You don’t have to twist their a ^  
in order to (s t them to Imbide.

John Barlsyeom has never lost 
_ fight, and he will lick you If 
you keep fooling with him. Wc 
know from earlier day experien
ce, so our testimony is not idle 
gossip or what somebody told u.s. 
The bigger you are the hardei 
you will fall, but when fighting 
John, you will always fall.

• • •

We have not exactly answered 
our Houston friend’i  question 
but have a load o ff our chest, and 
that’s something.Revival At Full Goipel Chinch Is NowInProgiess

An old time summer revival 
began at the Full Gospel Church, 
206 N. Dixie, last night. Rev. 
Jesse Price is the evangelist. The 
publie is invited to hear this young 
minister. He and hit wife are 
good singers and musicians, and 
there will be special singing each 
night.

“ Also there is to be a Fifth- 
Sunday Service here. If  you have 
never heard one of these services, 
come and be with us next Sun
day”  is the invitation extended 
by the church.

There will be all 'day sendees 
and dinner on the ground. We 
expect several ministers to be 
with us on that day, and the mus
ic is sure to please you. Pastor 
Homer D. Waller extends an in
vitation to the publie to attend 
any or all of the services.
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Judge r.alph Yarborough
Judge Ralph Y'arborough, can

didate for Governor of Texa.-, 
bring his whirlwind stumping 
cam;aign to hia.stland on Thurs
day, June 26.

The dynamic former district 
judge in Au.stlii and a.ssistunt at
torney general of Texas has been 
covering five and six sjieaking 
engagements a day since his kick
o ff rally in his native county ol 
Henderson un June 7.

Judge Yarborough's Ka.-tlund 
speech will lie given at the north 
side of the Court House, and is 
scheduled for 11 ;(Mi o'clock. An 
infantry veteran of World War 
II in both Kurupe and .A.sia, Jud
ge Yarborough is exoected to con
tinue his demand that dictator
ship ami bos.s.rule be eliminated 
from the governor’s office. He 
calls for elimination of corrup
tion and extravagance in our 
.state government and declares 
that “ the present administration 
lacks the backbone and the grit 
to sweep the parlor clean.”

Accompanied by his son, liirh- 
ard. Judge Yarborough hopes to 
see all his friends in this area, 
to give them a chance to hear the 
present governor’s record review
ed and to learn what Ralph Yar
borough will do when he is elected 
governor of Texas.

Proposed Survey 
Texas Channel Is 
Okayed By House
WASlll.StnON June 25— A 

bill providing for a preliminary 
survey on a propo.sed deeiedraft 
channel connecting Port .Mansfield 
lurbor in Texas and the Gulf of 
Mexico was sent to the Senate 
Wedne.sday after gaining approval 
in the House.

Another bill providing that the 
navigation channel project on the 
(fuulalupe river in 'Texas be made 
a part of the Gulf IntracoastuI 
waterway project also gained un. 
animous House aproval Tuesday, 
and was sent to the Senate.

The proponed . Port Maiufield 
project according to the House 
Public Works committee, was for 
anew deep-water channel 34 feet 

deep running the 10 mlias between 
the Gulf and the port.

Rep. Clark W. Thompson of 
Galveston, Texas, sponsor o f the 
Guadalupe vivor hill, said simlar 
channels in other Texas rivers 
have been made part of the intra- 
eostitl.. waterway project and his 
measure would “ avoid the con
fusion brought about because of 
this separate designation”  for the 
navgiatoin channel project on the 
Guadalupe.

Iceland Sounds Cool 
MOBILE, Ala., June 2& (UP) 

— Temperatures in the mid-90s are 
helping out the U. S. Army Engi
neers in their latest labor recruit
ment drive. Officials report a good 
response to advertisements seek
ing workers to go to Iceland.

RotaiY Club Is Given Low Down On The Election
Jack Fro.st got quite a “ kick” 

when he made his last water 
ilectijn report to the Rotary Ciub 
at the Luncheon Moiiuuy at noon.
•Mr. Ftost bos been releasing fir.-t 
hand leport' concerning the pio- 
gres.s of the water, bond c lections [ 
tor several month.-. Monday he 
had the honor tc report tliat the 
electiuii !iad been held and that 
the vote proved to tie a laiwLlide 
by tho.-w favoring the election of 
u laige duin, where .vater in sul. 
ficieiit quanities, may be impound
ed to supply Ka.--tlaiid, Ranger and
others for the next generation or — , rv.. t, oo i i i . n- i .OFF THEY GO— F irst of 20 B-36 Superbombi*rs on 1bt‘ larRo.st nias.s ovtq-.seas fliRlit

takfs ta the air from Carswell Air Force Base. The sky Kianls paused briefly at Lime-
.Mr. Frost explained that every-1 ,^^8, Maine, enroute to England where they will remain lU days before i t tuming

thing is working juht like we had their home base. (US Air Force Photo via NEA Telephoto) 
planned and ho(>ed, and that the 
next think w 11 be sale o f bonds 
and the procuiement of certain 
land.- to be u.sed by the Water 
Supply District;.

Uatriiig unfoiescoa troubles ac. 
tual construction may begin late 
in August and early in septembr 
it is thought.

Following the report tne pro
gram wa.s turned over to Ben 
Hamner, who had brought along 
a group of women for the Color
ed choir. To say that the.«e wo- 
mea cun sing is stating a truth 
very mildly. 'They had arranged a 
program of three trios, but were 
brought buck for a fourth number.
Kutananti state thait Ben sure 
knows his music, and that his 
selection was perfect.

Next Week will mark a gen
eral switching of officials when 
Pre.sideiit Ja-s. C. Whittington and 
other officers will step down and 
let newly elected officials take 
over.Fandangle Has NewAtttaction. Says Committee

The Blue Uniform of the Union 
Soldiers that will appear in the Ft. 
Griffin Fandangle Parade on Fri
day evening at 6 p.m., may raise a 
few tempers among the loyals of 
the Confederacy.

U. S. Army Cavalry Uniforms, 
Srood as new, have been purchased 
by the Fsndengle Association

Guard Against PoUo And Other Diseases Ry Keeping City Clean; Trash Pick>Ups To ̂  Inaeased
Texa.s leads the nation in many 

ways. But there are certain things 
in which we do not wish to 
“ lead.”  For instance, from Tues
day’s Fort Worth paper, it is re
ported Texa.H leads the nation for 
polio cases. The governor has call
ed it a mild epidemic. It seems 
polio rases so far this year are 
far sboad of last year. Houston 
and Corpus Christ! and San .\u- 
tonio are heavily hit.

Eastland has been very fortun
ate so far, but we cannot sit bark 
and .say "why worry, we do not 
have any polio here.” It is too 
late to start cleaning up after it 
hits. As the old saying goes; “ An 
ounce of ^revention i.< worth far 
more than a pound of cure.”

So, let us all get busy now, and 
prevent "polio” in F.astland. See 
that your premises are spotle.ssly 
clean, and kept clean each day. 
Keep all cans, bottles, papers, 
rags, old tires, lumber, etc. dispo
sed of daily. Do not let them ac- 
cumlate. We have very few dry 
closeU in the city, and we hope 
before long not to have any, as 
we are making an effort to have 
all homes connected with sewers. 
Dry closets must be kept in sani
tary condition. We are making 
a daily check on thaie, any which 
are not in good shape must be 
eorrtctej immediately, or fines 
will be Imposed. Keep lime ecat- 

from the 87-year-old Surplus Stock tered, and eee that same are fly- 
in New York, and the V. S. Cavalry i Proot. Coven must be on ail clos- 
Band will add to the autheaticity •••**•
of the Fort Griffin icenei.
Soldlen of the U. S. 6th Cavalry, 

Connecticut Troops among them, 
were stationed at Fort Griffin in 
1867 for protection of sellers 
from the wild maraudings of the 
Plains Indians. President G. P. 
Crutchfield, of the Fort Griffin 
Fandangle Association, Inc., has 
reminded the Rebels here that 
Robert E. Lee, stationed prior to 
the Civil War at Camp Cooper, 

just a few miles above Fort 
Griffin, also wore the Blue 
Uniform of the Union Troops.

It is against the health taws of 
Eastland to keep hogs In the city 
limits. Please keep all horse, cow 
and chicken pens clean, and dis
infected every twenty-four hours. 
This is being checked dailv by 
our sanitary officer, and the heal
th laws will be strictly enforced.

The County Health Officer and 
City Manager met with Eastland 
County Commissioners yesterday, 
and discussed the fly and mos
quito problem outside the city 
limits, all over the county. Water

(Continued On Page 2 )

TEXAS FACING RECORD POLIO EPIDEMIC
HOUSTON, June 25 (U P ) — 

Health authorities pleaded with 
Texans to fight back panic Wed
nesday as the state buckled under 
to the worst polio epidemic in its 
history.

Latest figures from the U. S. 
Public Health Service showed 
Texas was hardest hit in the na
tion by the dread crippling dis
ease.

The toll from poliomeylitis 
mounted steadily as blistering hot 
weather took its annual hold on 
Texas. The State Health Depart
ment announced Tuesday 146 
cases of polio were reported to 
it last week. One hundred three 
coses had bxen reported the week 
before. Botn were grim new all- 
time records.

Last week’s toll made pale by 
comparison that of any seven-day 
period of 1950, the year a record 
polio epidemic struck down 2,778 
Texans.

During no week of that epidem
ic year did the number of report
ed cases exceel 131, the figure 
for the seven-day period ending 
August 12, 1960.

Seventeen new cases of polio

myelitis, meanwhile, were report
ed Tue.>idBy alone at Houston, the 
worst single day for polio in the 
city’s history. One* San Antonio 
hospital simultaneously reported 
three new polio deaths, all adults.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
director, said a total of 917 cases 
of poliomyelitis have been report
ed so far this year, compared 
with 824 for the .same period of 
1950, the epidemic year.

Cox earlier had estimated that 
only one of every 100 actual cas
es of polio it reported to him. 
The other 99 persons, lie said, suf
fer mild forms of the disease 
without paralysis.

The health difector personally 
rushed to Houston late Tuesday 
to help in the battle against polio 
there. The National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis also rush
ed to Houston apodal equipment 
and an epidemic co-ordinator, Dr. 
Foard McGinnis.

Hospital beds, apodal equip
ment and polio nurses represent
ed the most desperate needs 
tl^roughout the state.

Got. /A Nan Shivers admitted 
that the present situation with

"Tail Twister At Lions Club Veiy Rosy Man
The Tail TwAter at the Lions 

Club Is something of a peace o f
ficer. .Much of his work is rough 
and unpleasant, but tlie new edict, 
that was mentioned at the dub 
Tuesday may make it necessary to 
appoint a few deputies.

.Seems that some of the Lions 
have been rather dilatory when it 
came to bringing up programs, and 
a lot of "kicking'' has been done. 
In the future when a Lion is ask
ed to bring up a program (he has 
three weeks to get ready) he will 
be expected to deliver the goods. 
If he fails a fine of $2.00 will be 
assessed, and the “ tail Twister” 
wiil collect, or else.

The "program” was absent 
Tuesday, but the Club’s “ Wind
jammer" gave a brief report on 
the status of water. He has stated 
that if he is sworn in again as a 
pinch hitter for a defunct program, 
he will give a lecture on political 
science or regeneration— maybe 
immortality, so to save your* dis
position, better see thst the pro
gram occupies its usual place. This 
will save the “ windjammer" as 
well as attending Lions.

respect to polio ifey resented a 
crisi.*, but urged citizens not to 
panic and instead to follow in
structions of health authorities, 
particularly with regard to clean
ing up their cities, killing flies 
and destroying the insects’ b re e d - ! exact estimate, but the damage

Midwest Lashad 
By Tarnadaes,
And High Winds
New storms raked the upper 

.Midwest Wednesday as the toll of 
dead and injured mounted from 
a scries of tornadoes, 95-mile-an- 
hour winds and torrential rains 
that have plagued the area for 
several days.

Early Wedne.sday, a severe 
squall line hit Green Bay, Wis., 
with 50-mile-an-hour wind.« and 
.ore across Lake Michigan into 
.he northern section of lower 
.Michigan.

Since Monday, six tornadoes 
ind repealed thunderstorms have 
allied three persons and injured 
at least 16 others.

It was impossible to obtain an

ing places.
The U. S. Public Health Ser

vice figures listed 764 polio cas
es in Texa.s from a total of 2,680 
in the nation* from Jan. 1 through 
June 14 this year.

Harris county, Houston, was 
by far the worst hit section of 
the state. It re]>orted 45 of last 
week’s 146 cases and to date has 
had 15 deaths: nine city residents, 
three county residents and six- 
non-resident fatalities. A total of 
.314 cases polo hitMs been 
treated at Houston to date this 
year.

At this time test year at Hou
ston, there had b^n only 70 
cases, including city, county and 
non-resident, and no deaths.

Nueces, Corpus Christi, ano
ther coastal area, Tarrant, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Bexar, Ban 
Antonio, eountiea were other 
hard-hit areas.

to buildings and other property' 
was believed to total several 
million.® of dollars.

Two twi.sters struck Minnesota 
Tuesday night. The worst roareJ 
into the village of Cleveland, 
Minn., injuring five jjersons and 
flattening several farm build
ings. One entire farm family was 
hospitalized after their home col
lapsed upon them.

.Another tornado touched earth 
in the Minneapolis suburb of Cir
cle Pines. Two homes were wreck
ed and several piersons were in
jured.

Giant Panda Dies
ST LOULS, June 26 (U P ) — 

Pao Pei, the St. Louis Zoo's 14- 
year-old giant panda, died Tues
day night. His death leaves only 
one of the creatures still in capti
vity in this country^at Chicago’s 
Brookfield Zoo.

Red Guerillas 
Kill 46 Persons 
In Seoul, Korea

By Robert I ’dick
SK.OUi,, Korea, June 2.'> (U l’ i 

—Communist guerrillas killed 4'' 
per®on.', including an .American 
.soliliei, and kidnapeil Sil others 
Wednesday after dynamiting and 
raiding a pa.sseiiger train near 
Sagari behind UN line.s in south 
wc.sl Korea.

The .start of the third year of 
war in Korea was also marked by 
sharp ground -fighting along the 
155-mile tront.

There were no reports of air ac
tivity early Wednesday. Hut Tues
day night American .Superfort 
dropped 250 tons of bomb on 
front line Communist entrench- 
menta in one of the bigge.sl clo.se- 
.support mi.siiions of the war. Allied 
war planes flew- 1̂ 171) ninuions 
T uesduy.

Two -American soldiers were 
wounded in the attack on the train, 
which wa.s carried out by.lot) to 
300 guerillas. The train wan eight 
mile.s south of Safari going to 
Kwangju. The raiders placed dynu- 
ndte on the tracks, derailing the 
locomotive as it passed.

Swooping down on the train, the 
raiders burned eight passenger 
coaches and ripped up a section of 
track. Besides the American sol
dier, they killed 21 South Korean 
soldiers, seven Korean policemen, 
13 Korean civilians, the engineer, 
conductor, baggageman and train 
fire marshal.

It was believed the 80 persons 
kidnaped were Korean civilians.

Meanwhile, Gan. James'A. V’an 
Fleet, Eighth Army commander, 
said the chances for a Red offen
sive are less now than a few weeks 
ago. He told a press conference the 
rainy season is now much closer 
and “ good fighting weather for him 
the enemy is now decrea.sing.’

O.^.AKA. Ji-iwii. J'liK- 2-' 
Cummuni.'l dciiioii.-'trutor:- threw 
acid at an Ainei icmi c  Meral, u! 
talked ar .A’ leiiiaii hou.-ing -i/m- 
pound with a “ Molotov Cocklat' 
and lasttled poll e \A*-dn- -::i> 
cla.-hi marking the i il aiui.- 
\eI^ar> of the Koivaii war 

JaiMiiiese police aiinoU'===-d 
pci -iii-s were arre-ted in loiii... 
tioti with t h e  riot ng I  hirty |"> 
licelliell W c l e  I l i j u r e d

h-xtra giic.J-- weic -ta'-.itedAll Talk And No Results On Korean Truce
lly laoroy iluni>en

l ANMl NJUM. Jsjnt -i:-. < n ’ ) 
Ked truce neifoliulors, lU Iheir 

fir*?, rtference to deva.'latinjr Al
lied air raid- on North K irean 
power plants, -aid Wednesday the 
L’niled Nalior:- couU niimi-
ale them into acc«i»linK it arm- 

i.-tice term.-*.

North Korean <lrn. Na*’ II, 
chief (*ommuni» l̂ = aLo
ac(’u>ed the I ’N in an aiiirry 1̂ - 
minut" harrBi lie of irNiti ’̂' t.i ex
tend the war by *\lar.'etou* 
Ntep .*■

**Yuur ‘ ide I.’ reli 'Tid' d," h*-
'Uid, "Uujl In* ].rov(>• uli’ t .sAlitin. 
tuki n h_v your ;»le out thi* 
i’Ol:fel»‘nfe Will alter the reu.'Ol. 
ab!e and unihakeable poMtion of 
out s». • ’*

Although he did not mention 
the .Allied ail attai MondA> 
and Tue-tia.v ori Yalu nver and 
noithea.-t Kon*a pow4*r plant.-, il 
wa- (dear that the -** were I he 
“ provocative action.'*” to which he 
roferreiL

Maj. Gen. Williu;: K. Uarri- 
.<*un, chief t'N nefFut.ator, »aivl 
afterward Nam *oundeJ even 
more bell :erent tnan u^uaL

“ I mu-'t remj;d you,” Nan* 
said, “ that your way of .**poakinif 
a.' if your .side were a victor i.- 
a trreat insult to our >ide and is 
entirely impro|>er in the present 
armistice netrotiations conducted 
by both sides on an equal foot- 
in(T. I demand that your side 
withdraw such insolent state
ments.”

Harrison, who for weeks has 
heard Nam malign the United Na
tions and the United States as 
"murderers,”  snapped back;

"You used the word demand. 
Words such as 'den'.and' have no 
•ifniflcance if they cannot be en
forced by military power."

Harrison al.«o accused the Com
munist.- of di.-agreeinp with Rus- 
.<iuV public .̂ tand on repatriation 
of pri.soners. He a.niin reminded 
the Red- that the Ku- ians once 

"We can operate in bad weather, offend Genian troor® in World 
the enemy cannot,”  he said. "The War II the right to refuse rrpat- 
Eighth Army ix adequately »up-riation to their homeland if they 
plied, including ammunition." i -urrendered.Coca-Cola Plant In Eastland Is Modem In Every Respect; Serves Several Counties In This Area

Can you remember when -oda 
pop was soda pop? We can, and 
it w as really soda po;. It came 
in heavy, chunky bottles, and you 
opened it by poundinr down a 
heavy, wire which in turn unseat
ed the inside vahe often with a 
rather loud noise.

.A good operator on one of 
these old machines could turn 
out and inspect four or five cases 
ptr hour, and what we now 
might describe a rather inferior 
prosiuct.

Today there is a different 
story and in order to bring our 
reader up to date we visited our 
local Coca Cote plant this week 
and gathered a little first hand 
information from G. 1’. Poe, local 
manager. We’ll pas.- some of these 
facts on to you.

As a matter of fact, the Coca 
Cote plant in Ea.rtlpnd is modern 
in every respect Every operation 
from bottle washing and steriliz
ing to placing in cn.ses the fin
ished product, is entirely automa
tic. Instead of turning out four 
or five cases, thi.s machine turns 
out more than 400 case.- per hour.

'r about I'iii bott!> each miiiu-

R turned hottles are unloaded 
into the stei-jiixer. and take a hot 
"caustic solution" bath callable 
of not only cleaning the bottles  ̂
but steriiizirv them at the -ami 
operation. From the caustic wu.sh 
back they go through a number 
of wash* - and rinses including a 
powerful s' ray of pure water. 
When they complete thi.-- opera 
tion, bottles are standing head 
down, but without the aid of man 
they are flipnej over, right s'de- 
up and are pushed onto a small 
track wlsere they begin their final 
ride. .A series of endleisa tracks 
make Ihi.s po.-isible. .As they be.rin 
moving down this track they pass 
in front of an iniq ?ctor who 
guar.is against chipped or crack
ed bottles or and fore'rn substan
ce that might remain in a bottle. 
This is done under a bright mir
rored light, and a bottle with the 
slightest flaw is removed and de
stroyed.

If it passes this inspector it 
goe.s into a kind of asserably line 

(Continued On Page 2 )

near .Anwr -an ^ailations, iiu.u- 
ding th- llami -Air Ba-o-, a- well 
a. at plan: producing goods for 
the United Nut.nn.-, to guard a- 
gaiii-t the l><>' nility Ilf furiiier 
out br»-ak.-.

I Riots of Prot.sl
ITif deiiiun.stratiuii. wer.- t 

b> Korean and Japaiit e < o; 
i.'ist.- to prole-t all agrvi iin a 
tmg the UtiiteJ Stale- ha-(
;.a.-a- III Japan and to piutt 
Korean war. .Some j. iiiuri-t 
carried plucard- readim. 
and Itami .Air Ha- ."

Brig. Gen, farter tt -
I S Army eoniiimi.dcr m f  
sa area, wa-' -lightly burtn 
a deiikoii-trator hurled a 1 
acid at his car a- he wa 
to his office Wednesday 
The bottle bi'jke the ri' 
wiiid-hield, aplatlenng 
the acid on Clarke's fai 
treated for aujierf tial I
er which he proceeded 
lice.

The incident took ptei 
City, about five nulc; ac 
aka. The man who hurk 
tic wa- not identified.

incident .At Air 1
Severul hours beftr 

group of Ked- gath* 
the .American .A r 1 
housing centei at Ita 
out .'ide O-uika. .Ma* 
horce trooim came o 
;■ re-inforce live gu;

.Abo'ut 20 to 30 (  
surged toward one J 
One man m the .
'Molotov Cocktail* 
into the coi.ipou 
guard fired over 
Ihi mob. Tile d' 
back and broke

No one wui 
de. The fire L

II 1 au.--ed no d' 
ing area. J

Texans^
Amerit
AUSTIN/

South Texi^ 
transform /  
of Mexic^
Viera" n » 
way conr 
projer.

“ We 
far gie;^
Beach *
U nited q 
Kelley r 
Padre I 
from fia 
told thiT

The hi 
the reque 
oping the 4

Kelley a r . rep>
Cameron, Willacy, 
beig and .Nueces cou 
cally waned from the 
mile Island highway, 
cost mure than $3 mi.

Kelley, by way of a. 
highway, glowingly d 
dre Island^ pussibilif 
Beach whic3vhe 
oped from a 
into n rich resort By 
a "lot o f foresight, a lot u. .... 
and plenty of money.”

Kelley said Cameron county al- 
read has voted 8850,000 fer de
velopment of parks, bathliouses 
and other improvement.s on the 
southern tip of Padre Island.

Church of Christ 
At Corbon, Plans 
Gospol Meeting
■Minister John F. Lilly of Gor

man, will begin a meeting at the 
Church of Christ in Carbon, Sun
day morning, July 6. The meeting 
will continue through Sunday, 
July 13.

Everyone is invited to come and 
hear the minister on purely Bible 
subjects. Brother Brock of Ea.st- 
land will conduct the singing. Re
member the date—July 6 through 
13.

■Ma TKa H O CKET-
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NOTICE TO THE I’UBUC
Aay .rronMus refl.etkon upon the character, itandinf or rcpuUtiuo of 
any perrco, firm or corporation which m .j .ppe.r in tb. column, of 
thi. newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
taation of the publiriMra.
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Photo Soretco, &^mpa Conhaim A<t*ertUing Semea, Texai Daily Praia 
laagne. Southern Newipaper Pnb'.iahen AMOciatioa.Coca*Cola '  t

' (Cortlinucd Fiom Taipe 1>
w hrt*' ine Mt -aiil 'v.»r ufai *
’• ittlc . L r ": Coia I.' •
It iraks*’ a • ircutar n:-‘ '«ur. !>

v.'>r r-iov il.-̂  !>€*♦•♦], I «l v
p'op« : .imount o f • uu ' «• 
;• Punirj- thi --'A ? tr '

V  ̂ csii bona *Ai M.i ' 
at k .9n thf tra ̂  •»'

a ihirii
-d“

of ' • t-U * -:• 
•r .-'u. NVeii.' X‘

•.»*U>ur -* .i
• ; f f  lia. i>

I a-'sembly it i.- irootl *.'ot*a I :'la, 
I and you might drink it, ^or ii w 
- I retly cool. Yet .t should tako 
I another nce tti tho “ '■noio eye” 
'fo r  final i?-|>rtiio?> But f it 
‘ w'etr- kickt-d out of hr»e* it mill
• uih| \iith oth**r undeiiimU The 
, jiio-i 'ninute narticl** of foreign 
I 'Ub^tanee mill hrimr the kick. You 
] 'nay not '.*o it with naketi
• but the “ eye” ml! ft -.t. Mayln*
I a chip «»r crack. niH>b»* a particU- 
; <*f cork from the t-rown or a •‘iT uit 
■Ii’/er o* krliLv-. -well it woi/t pa.'' 

1 “ eye’* Kven a bottle that
i.appe-i.' to be a little i.ark nr 
blue vi!! jo nto the refii'C heap.

I a'»‘- Jire filletl automaticallySEAT COVERS Special. . .  Special
'.OHS PLASTIC 
tnd Coaches —

SEATS ONLY 
p e * ----------

'I FIBERS 
nd Coachn _

•EATS ONLY
' • ____________

519.95
510.95
510.95
55.95lAN D AUTO PARTS

D̂ St. Phone 711

Ste< l fingers pick up 21 l>ottlea 
ami liroi) ilieiii iu the c» m‘ uherd 
I hey are carried out on a conveyer 
to loading truck'.

Thf Ku»tlund plant one a! 
J unit." 'ervin *• the .\bilene dialri 
cl of and one-hulf countie.' 
in Ihi.' art‘i£ Ka>tland .-x.r>e> t> 
an; one-haif counlieN, with a Ur* 
ge 'lorauc uarehou>e in SlcphtMi- 
ville.

The plant.' capactt> ha- been 
incrca.sed 'ince la>t 'ea.'on, by 
about one third. >tate i Mr. Poe, 
who htt' lieen heie for yeai.'. 
He aho .'tated that Kugu t̂ nnd 
Sepiembei may ton- dered
Imiiner pro«iuctioii monih>.

Fourteen large truck- aie used 
to diNtribute Coca ('ola ovei the 
Ku.'tlund area, ami while the pro
duct t' internationally known, 
there has l>een no let down in 
moving C<>ca Cola or advei*ti.Mrig 
t Fight sule'inen \\#rk out pf 
FaNtlaiid, and their adNeiliNe- 
nienu will be found moNt every
where in the world.

The local plant la larger than 
mo t̂ people will xuepect. The 
main plant i.< a 2-stor>* brick 
building. It hoUNe' tlie office.' 
and hettling et|uipment, with Pome 
apace for -torage. The building 

ti< 50xl2<> feel. Another adjoin- 
ling brick building 3<>xl2d feet 
I \f u*ed for >torage and openA 
■ onto the loading dock. The thini 
' building 1'  for 'torage and gen
eral jmrpOMf’*, including repair 

. 'hop. The fourth and large.-it 
biii!ti.nc on the next block and 

I arfHi" ihf Ntreet. The building is 
, ir’)ii\; 0̂0 ( » ft and î  u.'ed for re
pair work, 'toiakie, }»aint <hop and 
other pur|H):'e'.

The place may -tax quiet, but 
nexerthe.'e<« there are 2h to 2̂  
?•m Îoyee  ̂ on the job. We are not 
at liberty to gixe the annual pay
ro ll’ figure'. hut will 'ay that :'ix 
figure will not tell the .*tory, aa 
it jN one of the lar.;e.'l in the city
!m> ,1..

Senator • W ife Po*t& Cellalorol
VVASHIN'(;T0\. Jun#* 2.1— Mi', 

^ftaie Ken. wi â ol .'*en kol*ert 
S Kerr. I »en»ocf?»lic priNidential 
• andiiiatc. po.'t'Mi '•■J7.P0 collateral 
m Silxer Spring, Md , police court 
on ;hai..*e' of 'pitding and hav*
' c no auto dnxv r*' |M*rmT xxith 
“ er Tr;al ha- b<*en j<-t for July 
1' 'i* Silver ^pri^g |iol*ce couit.

Church Goers Called Traitor*
V IK W A , .Fune 2*—('zeehoNo. 

xak.a'i' who atttiKl church hnve 
iM • ! d. nour««J a> “ tra.iorr** at d

r<*-.\mrican Fa.'ci.-t.-”  by In* 
f »rm.itf>'i Mnu.'ter Vaciax Ko* 
l•lklx. lie  official Tzecn t'oniniu*

'1 »u.X'paner Kud*' Pra'O uid 
*l ue'tta*. .

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
7. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Dizzy Dean Is Changing Gab
B> ST.1N MOCKLER 

ST. LOUIS, June 2.1- Jerome 
Herman Dizzy Dean. aho>.. syn
tax keeps him in a surtax brack 
et, Wednesday wax profiting by 
the le.vion he learned a.s one « f  
ba.sebalt'« Kt.'ute:<t rifcht-hunded 
pitchers.

It WU.S a timple axiom— when 
ihev >ret on to your pitch, it’a 
time to switch.

.And Ihzzy ha- done Ju.st that 
tchine his baseball broadcast 

tnif ■' to drop most of the
timc.-\nirn phia.ses that brouKh  ̂
him fame. Me ha- subsituted fresh 
versions of the action on the field 
to win a new audience.
Scldoin Us*. *Sluci‘

Seldom does Itean recount these 
days when the St. Louis Hrown- 
retumed to Uieir "respectable' 
base.'. And he rarely uses ‘ slud,' 
once one of his hardest-working 
vert t Vt y n he doe.s it is delivered 
rapidly, almost apologetically, for 
the benefit, of the fans who like 
the vintaKP Dean vocabulary.

Here are a few .samples of the 
new L>ean's delivery.

When Jim Ktvera. taking a mi- 
trhty sw ing, caught the ball on the 
end of the bat and popi»ed weakly 
to the shortstop, it wa.«: "My, my, 
lookit that 'Wing. Hut the ball 
just flew over the shoKstop like 
a ilead seagull.”

•■studv ing the curve ball of lit
tle Hobby Shantz o f the Philade'- 
pha Athletics, Dean niaiveiled at 
the .shar|sbreaking dip.

•That ain’t no ordinary curx-e 
ball.” ho a.<i.'ured hi*i lj>tenor'. 
“ It drops right o ff the table. Ifj. 
mediocre.*’

And Boot*. Fro*k Dug
Mhen Howton’N fire-balling left
hander Maury .MclVmiott charged 
the piat< umpire in a 'quable ox». 
er the ball and .<trike calling,: 
Dean liark* d back to tht farm f<>r 
a «miIo I

“ Folk>, you oughtta ;we that fei-[ 
Iow *,s faA-e." ho said. ’ Ked? Why I 
it look' liko a hulf-growed b*r‘ " 
fro*h dug." J

L tail-Utlkii.g guy wliouj 
ho wa.' “ foggin" 'em in" for IheJ 
old L-a> hou-'4 gang St. IsOuU Cai 
dina).', hasn't changed niuih. Mol 
belie\>.~ in going all out x«hen the 1 
fwoa'ion culU for it.

H*' pnxluc d a rra;hiiig triple 
negalixn to honor Ihok hr>ho»-kiV 
ganio xxinnii'g honu- run reoenlly j

Guaid—
(Continued From Page I )

hole.', hog and cattle pens and 
dry closets nre bleeding place', 
outside the cities, and we hop<‘ 
something can be done to correct 
this situation. Disinfectants should 
be Used, and, if possible, ininnowH 
put ill water tanks will help to 
eliminate mo.'ijuitoes. With t h e  
help of the farmers and live stock 
a-.soc\vtiniis, and Aodtity ngkiit 
and home demonstration depart- 
n ents we can keep down any 
polio epidemic in Kasllaiul coun
ty.

The city of Eastland sprays the 
city five tiiiie.s each suinmer. We 
have completed our first spruy- 
ing. and will start on the second 
round in about ten ilays. \Vc keep 
all water holes in the city oiled. 
Weed.s crate biveding places for 
musquitne.-'. We ask all to keep 
their weeds cut. We are running 
our niuwir.g machine, cutting 
weeds on streets.

On next Tue.-day, .luly 1st, we 
will start two tra-h pick-up.' 
weekly, and continue this double 
pick-up during the summer mon
ths. .All trash containers must 
have lids. Trash must not be 
burned in the containers the day 
before tra.'h piek-up, because if 
there i ' any fire in the barrell 
at pick-up lime the tra.-h cannot 
tie picked up, as it will set fire 
to our trash truck, a.- ha- been 
the ease in a number of in.stnii- 
ces, and creates a serious hat- 
anl. We will give you a .chedule 
below- when your trash will be 
picked up, so you will know what 
days you cannot bum trash in 
the barrel.

On Monday and Thursday of 
each week tra.'h will be picked 
up: .'south of Commeroe Street.

SECOND HAND

b a r g a i n s
Wa Bay. SMI aad Trade

Mrs. M a ig la  C ra ig
80S W. CeaiMrea

JUST ONE
REFRIGERATOR KEEPS ON 

R U N N I N G  LIKE NEW!
. for ju 't one refricerator it imtitally 
cliffereiit -  jii't inif siibititiite- a titiy flaittc 
lor J motor. There's no loss of rtticieni-y-. 
.‘'cTsel runs at the s.tmc low cost the tenfil 
yr.ir a- it il<a ■ the first, .\iitl tljc- first year 
Servcl h.i- fill- h n ir\ t oper.it*n" t-cisf. Oxer 
fen XIsirs tfi.ct s a lot ot monev — enough to 
p.i x a 2 0 0x1 jjortioii of the putt hate price!

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
\tnrk- .-pin klx xxitile xon sleep s.-rxel 
liax till .imveniem-i from Initter ism- 
liitioner to ixlds aml-emls b.isket.

NO MOTOR— IT'S SILENT
WdiKlntMl nrrvr sof»lhiiig 
'ilrtKi* XX iMth a l*»rtnm at ihj « \lia <o«t. 

silrnf. t(H».

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
1 xvii r in long •' iiflirr* r^fng^Ta- 
tion ix xonr v:.:.nd̂ xt mv rvtTnrnt.

NOW! ^1^

RUPTURE
W O R R I E S  END

WITHOUT SURGERY 
OR HOSPITALIZATION

e h l a y H H
if y u  «r« frRiR RvgfRr*
SIK  T H I HERNIA GUAID  NOW 

W f S R C C iA lIZ I IN T H I MOST
D IM IC U LT AND 

^ S T  O P IR A TIV E  CASES
NO B V L B & - N O  B E L T i ^

N O  S T R A P *
S O F T . A I R - C U t H l O N E D  P A D *  
A S S IS T  N A T U R E  T O  H O L D  T H E  
S P F R A O  M U S C L E S  T O O B T H E B .

(------  F t« CONSULTATION-----
I Mt«. WoaiRR

I On»‘ T>ay Only—U to 5 
Motulax, Jun«' oi»th 

T n % m b *  - R ic h « r d jo n  
CruR

MIIMI* CUAtt TRiMItl PlTT|t (M tl»f* 
«*T 19 B»l BtUef ■

Bridal
Portraits

Y O U  w i u ,  
C H E R I S H 
F O R E V E R

Oar rrperleaeed pheecfraphae 
kaow hew m aistr bamtifaiA
bridal pertraia tkal y OB wQl al wtya 
■Meorc ■  'lastiat keepatkes sT

«
jmm aieddiai day. Coow ia m 

mt mm bridal ponrain — sr emt 

mdmj im m  appcaatmeaz.

Shultz Studio

starting In IHIIcrect and gulng 
East to Soutli Seaman Street, un 
(be xvest side o l Suuth Seaman.

On Tue.'day amt Friday of each 
week tru.'h will be picked up: 
South of Commerce Street, start
ing on the east tide of South 
Seaman Sti-eet, to the east city 
limits; noilh of Commerce Street 
rtarting at North College Street 
going eiul to .North Haugheily 
Street.

On Wednesday and Saturday 
of ouch xcerk trash will bo picked

up: North of Cinmncive Street, 
starting cast of Daugherty Street 
and going to the city limits, also 
North Hiilcrest.

Tra.sh will be picked up twice 
daily in the business section of 
the city.

If you are in doubt a.x to what 
day your trash will be picked up, 
please cull the City Hall.

Hy all pullin.' together, we ran 
make Ka'tiund a healthy city, | 
and pi-exent polio. Wc know- we 
I an count on c-x-cry citizen to help 1

in this X'cry serious undertaking. 
Kastland City Commission

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FARMS - RANaiES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Have fu n ... have a Coke

Enjoy a pause in tlie thrill 
OIK I excitement of the panic; 

And remember—icc-cold Coke 
keeps die fun going!

•  O t U lb  U N P I t  S U t H O i l t T  O t  t H I  C e c x - C O IA  CO M PA N Y »V

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. EASTLAND, TEXAS
- C r i s - b  •  fs r i ita c s J  Irad i mmt . O  ' * » .  ^  C O U  COMCAMT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
♦JtzsojY O'tCHjnCU A no n t

A f t  ffOMA? <1 l . iT u e

c ’MOJ urr TidEvi mud mooics.' JPuff-
^  GOtrA GET tM CONWnOM yPOW-
Pe*. that Pi&Mr wa^i k it ie r

M*U5NlVi I------ -----f
f / r x

To Drive SAFELY

By Merrill Blosser
^MV RUG/how AWFUL.' ) ^ J > 0 fF E C T

c - i
POtFECTLY WONPERPUL!

use DAT/

(« I •« 
.A **

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

PUT A MOTORLESS SERVEL  
IN YOUR O WN  KI TCHEN
< all tod"' nr drop in. Well semi out the Serxel 
t.( vniir choKe (or proof of siiperiontv in t/o'ir 
lltrherr Pay o'»c dollar From that PHnnent on. 
Serxel mint prnve itxrif . , ami yrm arc tho 
)ud;xr not u.<! Limiteil tnnconl>!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
t l t V i l  OAS ( t t t l O l t A T O t t  ALSO A V A I l A . t l  A t

W IU Y  - W ILLYS FURNITURE MART

L -O - f
• A f i r r  p i A n  o i a j b  

SCO TTS PAINT & 
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry Pbonn 977

i6
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AdTertiiing Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time....- ...........      per word 3e
2 Times-----------------------------------------------poi: word ̂
3 Times---------------------------------------- per word 7c
4 Times------------------------------------------per word 9c
5 Times --------------------------------------- per word lie
6 Times ---------   per word 13c
7 Times .......     per word 15c
B Times ---------------------------------------  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Air conditioners. 
Tho beat in evaporativo coolers 
any aiie. Call 785 or see Truman 
Brown.

FOR S.M.F: New 3 room house 
and bath to be moved. 219 N. 
Walnut.

FOR SALK: Good used desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR S.\LE; 6 room house at 515 
S. Greene St., Mrs. Hughie B. 
Wright, 764-J, Graham, Texas.

FOR SALE: Ga.s Range in practi
cally new condition. Call 394-W.

FOR SALE: .Malhea air-condi
tioners, \  ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
nas .Appliance Store.

■“.t SALE: New .'> ft. bath tub, 
)1%ver been undated, will Fell at 
u hargatn, $79.50. See it at East- 
land Telegram Office.

FOR SALE: U piece red maple 
diningroom suinr, used three tim
es. Phone 865-W or 1*03 West 
Commerce.

FOR SALE: Due to illness, will 
sacrifice 2 chair beauty shop. 
Wonderful business, small over
head, air-cenditioned, living i|uar- 
tera. ,M5 South East 6th .Ave., 
phone 1*2, Mineral Wells, Texas.

WANTED
WANTED: Ii«oning. 308 North 
Ammerman.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Experienced mechan- 
ira. Warren Motor Co.

HELP WAfiTED. Car hop for 
Stamey'a Driva-in.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT’ Furniahcd apartaient 
and bedroomi. Ways# Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phoaa 894.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call C92. Muirhead 
Motor )Co.

FOR RENT: Hillsida apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RE.N'T: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
4 p.m.

FOR RENT: 8 room house wdth 
2 baths, located across street from 
hospital. Call COl.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath 
furnished apartment. Phone 772- 
R.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un- 
funiished apartments. East side 
of square, phoae 633.

FOR KENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W. 301 N. 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
cottage, prefer elderly lady or 
gentleman, $7 week bills paid. 
207 S. Walnut.

FOR RE.N’T : 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Two apartments, 3 
roum.s and bath, hot water. Un
furnished. .Also have young milch 
cow for .sale. Telephone 892 W-4.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire and private 
bath. 310 Ea.'t .Main.

MALE HELP WANTED: Relia
ble man u Ith car wanted to call 
on farmer- in Ea-tland County. 
Wonderful ut portunitv. tin  to 
$20 in a day. No exjFerience or 
capital requires!. I>miancnt. 
Write to day. Me.N'ess Company*, 
Dept. .A, Freeport, III.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Raal Estata 
Praparty Maaagaaiaal 

Hama aad Farm Laaas

FUR RENT: FAiynished house, 
apply 407 South .Maderia.

FOR RENT: :! large room apart
ment, newly decorated. One fur
nished, one unfurnisht“d. .Mrs. A. 
F. Tu.clor, TOO South Seaman, 
phone 320.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 831.

I NOTICE: Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners. Demonstration a n d  
Service. Call 994. Jack Lusk.

Kai4 aad Boyd Taastar
Past Na. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MaaU 2ad aad

4lli Tkaraday 
SiOO P .t l

Oaaraaas Valarasw Wa

NOTICE: Territory .Available.
Champion Ignition Points. Great- 
c.-t igniaion improvement .since 
1!I93. Exclusive territory to right 
Imrly. Small iiive-tment requir
ed. Write: Champion Igrtition 
Points Sales Cq,, 3220 Vaughn 
Blvil., Ft. Wgrth, Texas.

BUY SEVEN-UP

I Trumsn Import Dutv Deleted 
.WASHINGTON, June 215— The 

Senate deleted a bill hacked by 
We.st Coast group.s Tue.sday to iiit- 
po.sc a temporary 3-cenf a |>ound 
duty On imports of fre.ih and froz
en tuna lish. The measure previ- 
ou.'ly h;ul Is'cn approved by the 
House.

BY THE CARTON

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For boildiag ar rapairiag. Saa

C, C  COSNELIUS
Phone 888

Made in Eutland 
Special Prices in Grass Lais

IT WONT BELONG NOW Only 
78Mote

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD LINE
All Inotor vehicles must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Lot Us Insptct Tear Car MowMcGBAW MOTOR CO.

416 So. Sooman
Dodge • PlTmoath

Phono 80

Political
Announcements

TliU aawspapar Is aatkarUed la 
publish aka fatlaw’.af aaaaaaea- 
mauls of caadidacies of pablic ef- 
ficaa, tubjaci to Ika acliaa al tka 
Dsmocralic ptimariaa.

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nuessla

Lucky You by Dick Shaw

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fsirclotb 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jeck Cox, Breckenridge 
Omar Burleson 

Re-electibn.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
Jae. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 9Iet JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Watere 
Earl Conner, Jr,
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Eleetioa)
John C. Niekolaa 
L  T. (LoU) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoover" Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde" Fisher 
Richard C. Coz

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

I t

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONBTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

I

' The TreaeUri Bafefy

I.iirky ynii—yon got away wilh rrrklees drivinK

Mr.MacCeiling says

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson

Maxim-Robinson 
Meet Tonight In 
Yankee Stadium
NEW A'GKK, June 25—J»v> 

.Maxim and Sugar Hay Uobin.vjn 
were mheduled to meet Wcdiie.-- 
<lay night in tlieir |io.stponed bat
tle of champion.s at Yankee Stad- 
diuni, but there wat. a chance that 
rain again would wa.-h out the 
fight.

Wednesday's forecast wa.s for 
warm and humid weather, "with 
u chance of scattered thunder
storms and squally gusts in the 
afternoon or evening.”

Ill case of a second postpone
ment, the lo-round fight for Max. 
im's light heavyweight crown will 
bp hehl Thursday night. It was 
oiiginally slated for Monday 
night, but rain laundered it. It 
could not be held 1 ucsrlay night 
be-cau.-e of a ball game at the Polo 
Grounds and a non-conflict agive- 
meiit between the A'linkees and 
the Giants club.s.

Middleweight champion Robin
son was favored at 7 to WrJ- 
ne.-day to win bis third world title. 
Before Momlay's delay, the pirce 
Was ''even money.”  The .-lender 
New A’ork .Negro w'hs made fav. 
oritc because the postiKiiiement

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.‘

Serving This Conununlty 
For More Than 68 Years

CENTRAL HIDE ai 
RENDERING CO-

r « r

P h o n e  C o u l b c t  
141 Eastland. Taxaa

w;i- i-vpecttd to weakca .Maxim, 
who ha,l to keeo i»ari’d dow n to 
the ITo-pouud limit for Wednes
day- weigh-in Robinson, whos-.* 
title is not at stake, had ro weigl,t 
problem. He .-aaled 160 pounds at 
Momlay'-i weigh-in. Maxim i-cgis- 
teied 154 .'i-4.

A secouil postponement proba
bly would boost Robiason's .price 
to b-.i a.s Maxim of Cleveland li 
teiaily "sweated out’ 'the delay, 
•loey weighed 1 tiA for his la-st non- 
titU bout on Maicli 6. The diaiii 
•of keeping below 11% now many 
send him into the ring “ weak and 
stale.”  Should the bout enjoy 
go»(l weather Wednesday, it pro- 
bobiy will draw about .32,009 fans 
at $.3.50,Cjn. The advance -sales 
Tivsday totaled $270,000 N-\v 
rales far exceeded refunds be. 
cause of the posfi oncinent.

c. s. (Clabe) Eldridge 
—for—

COUNTY JUDGE
n ducted I shdl do niy p*rt to 
ffet for Eeitland County the 
fnaEimiim farm to market 
roede bo badly needed.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

k MEW DBINK
ru -voB  B iu v ie  n o mBEAL ORANGES

•omi» BYOlg SfiMEUaSIVEN-IIP
■ o m i M c o .

VA Lifts Credit 
Restriction On 
G l Auto Loans
WA.SHI.NftTO.N, June 2.'. (LT’ l 

—The Veterans Administiatiori 
Wedne.siiay lifted ail credit restric
tions from GI loans for automo
bile-.

The move enables World War 
II veterans for whom a cur is a 
business nece.-sity to get govern
ment insured loan., for perioii- 
loiiger than the pi*e\ious .'lO-month 
maximum. The only restriction is 
that the term of the loan may not 
exceed the economic life of the 
aiitomohile.

The ba.'ic law covering Gl busi- 
iie.-s loan- for car purcha.-es re
mains unchanged. No down pay
ment.- are necessary, but the vet
eran must show that a car is e— 
seiiUal to his job or business.

t)KFI-:i:S CANAL ROUTE ■» 
.NEW YORK, June 19—Gen. 
.-\nustasiu r>omora, urging the 

L'liited States not to “ put all your 
eggs in one basket.” said Thur.s- 
<luj l.'icaragua still hold- ojien il- 
invitation for this .-ountty to build 
an .Lllantlr-I’acific canal through 
hi- country.

Judge Upholds 
Doctor's Plea 

I Not To Testify
rm rA LO , Junr 2.J M 'l'i — 

A firiuit court iuJjfc ha.- rule*! 
that li ii-ychialrisi cannot foi- 
cc«l to icvial the love and
.supprĉ NC*! of a woina*
patient invoiviti in :i $100,000 al 
ienatioir uf affection.  ̂ -uit.

.Judjfe M. Fi.-hei ruled
Tue-^day that I»i Ko> N. (irinker 
could not !>e 'uhp̂ Miue ! to testify 
alkout the iiitimatc tacta hi.- pa 
tienl' reveal to him.

The judjf** *'■ > Uxh caM
in Icsjal history” had ever been 
decided before.

l)i\ San uel Hinder, u dentif't 
who chai*ve- that hi- lo\e
vMi' .stolen hy u handsome and 
“ tnu.'cului ■’ Hltoiney. had peti 
tioned Ki>her to force drinker to 
testify.

.\!r-. Kleanor Finder, '13, a 
pat'.ent of drinker duriiiK the 
time that her husband -aid rhe 
curried on an affair with attorney i 
Nathaniel S. Ituvell.

Binder accu.̂ ed Kuvell of “ de
bauching" hi.'> wife and .«aid that 
hi.H wife complained to him that, 
“ you can't thrill me any more."

The judye ruled the 'ecret.-* a 
patient confide.- in a psychialn.'t 
are more inviolable than those re
vealed to a iiriest or a doctor.

MKTALS rONTAOUS HKLAXKD
W A S H IM iT O V  June All Hut 

the biLrvrevt munufarturer^ were 
freed Fbui-day from direct jrov- 
ernment controls o\»r coppt r and 
aluminum coir-umpiion. |n an « x- 
len.' îon of its self-allocation pro- 
irram, the National I ’roducli-m 
Authority jfu\e manufacturer-* 
and buildei' in mo>t categories 
pcrmis.sion to buy increased a* 
mounts.

Real Estate
Aad Rentala

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
PhoB« 347 * 920 W. Cominarca

Two Unknowns ’ 
Meet In Final | 
Round of PGA
I.onsVILIsK. Ky., June jr> 

( I ’ !') Hurls t.'hick Harhert and 
*quat Jnnn \ Turne^a meet Wed- 
ne.-day lor the p'olf champion-
-hip and for one of them it mean- 
final ati-taiJioii after pieviou‘- 
disappoinUi.t nl-.

Harbert, the »onjr di.-tance hif er 
fron Northsille, Mich., weiit to the 
fiMu!,- in 1!*47 only to lose to bijf 
Ji.i' I cniei

Tunie-a. the quiet little par bu-t- 
iiijr automaton, hud h chance 1** 
year- ago and lost *it IIM- fi
nal to .Slamiiiiii’ ly Snead.

One of them i.- .ig to  mak*- it 
Wed ne--flay--and for tlie other it 
will b«‘ d..appointnient al) os»r 
ajfain.

Neither of th»*n. n.ade any pr»- 
dh’tion- of victory, for both wer?- 
veieran.- o f the lournanei.l l ia if  
who knew they faced a rou^h 
strû rifle.

“ You can’t foretell these thirg.-> ’ ,

said tlie 111# yt'ai-old TurneKU after 
Ijcaihinjr tlu* final.' bv beatiiiK Ted 
Kroll of New Hartford, N.Y., 4 
and ‘J. “ You rnijfht win and you 

, nii)fht lo.<e that’B all."

The hand.'onir JT-year old Har- 
beit wa.- Nli)fhtly nioie voluble aft
er hif̂  2 and 1 victor> over Bob 
Hamilton of Ksansvilie, Ind., in the 
.-emi-fiiiul.-* at Hijr Spririjr Kolf club.

“ S'obous ever won ine Ffj.A easi
ly,”  he .-aid, "I don’t expect to lx* 
an exception. You can't -ay Tur- 
ne-a ir -lippinji when he ■̂ hool- lo 

, oi 11 >.troke.' under par. I'm jflad J 
didn’t play hm̂  in the semi-finaU."

.At !oii)f la.-t, a couple of run- 
‘ ners-up went out after th» jack- 

fH>t and one of them was .*<ure to 
finally brinjr it home.

WANTED:
Roofing work and ubot- 
toi Biding. Free eitimatM. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Cempearr

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insurance.

L’f/4 S. Seaman Phone S!)8

DEADANW^ALS
Un-thinnedtree

[CALL COLLECT
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

"■the smoothest, surest 
hw er Brakes on en y e sr!"

1ClllIVSLIiR
andr /

BLEVINS MOTOR CO . <

H0W.CMII6ET 
MOST POWER 

FROM LEAST 6AS7
NOTED FORD TV 
PROGRAM ,
c o m m en t a t o r

D R . R O T K.*^ 
M A M SH A L l 
S A Y S . . .

‘ CHECK TOUR 
CARBURETORE B

FIR S T .rr. BECAUSE
only fh« right mixivr* of got and 
air in your corburotor will givo 
you top ungin* performance 
and maximum gai mileage.'

a complete 
carburetor inspection 
if included in our

FORD
w i m o N .8 P E O A I !
*  Ckedi cerkerePet h J feet,

systeai '
*  l«spe<t ceelkig >y«tea « «
e AJjint fee eej geeenter kelH 
A Lekncete ckeetH ceeiplefely

e Ckedi ceedWee el krUet
*  lesped Href eeJ tteerief 

tysteei rr
«  Reed te«t tm

KING
MOTOR CO .

too E. Main Phone 42

wt uti MMUisff rote nAiTS
• • .  i l f M T  $ O t  TO U R  P O IM

N i

s e i b e b u m g  j o - - A " " i v e , m

3 SALE

B U Y  3 ...
Y O U  G ET
0*t€mt(nn -inafify5E 1B E R L 1N F

S A F E T Y  T I R E S
Now's your chance to put a brand-new set of 4 quality 
Seiberling Safety Tires on your car . . . you buy 3 —  
and get 1 FREE! Extra low prices if you need only one 
or two tires. Come in today — this offer is for a limited 
time only.

Jim  Horton T ire  Service
409 East Main St.

S E I B E R L I N gI
^ T I R E S

Phone 2S8
S F f C I A l  TRADE- I N A L L O WA N C E

C O N V I N I I N T  T I Rf A ' ^  A V A I l A B l f

1...... \
. 4 .
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Grady Pipkins I H. W. Seay Family | 
To Join Party Hold Reunion In | 
To Tour Europe Olden Sunday
Mr. »nd .Mr*, lirnly I ipkin will 

Iravf Juty Jnd in their car fur 
N »«  York. They uill bv aoi-om- 
panied by their l.S year old jtraiul- 
.•̂ on, Jimmy Hipkin of Midland, 
and Mr* Jem> Tipkili of Bleekell- 
ridye. In New York, they «d l 
join a party of twenty for an ex
tended toUr of Knirland .Siot. 
land, and Continental Europe.

The party w dl be conducted by 
jilr. Frank Akin, under the »u- 
[lervision of U. .\rthur Strain 
Travel Service of Dalla.̂ .

Mr. and Mm. Carl Spnrtter of 
.Abilene will al.so be member- of 
the irroup. The part> will leave 
July atK on Uie Queen .Mar> and 
return to New York. September 
l.S on Queen Elizabeth.

Mr. and .Mr.-. K. \V. Seay of 
Olden had all of their children at 
home .Sunday for th- first reunion 
in four year* All *ix of their 
children and their -ixteen ^rand- 
childrn with .-everal other rela
tive.* and friend,- enjoyed the bar
becue lunch -ened at noon.

tiame.' were played durinic the 
afternoon. Thoi^ jiresent were 
.Mr and Mr- R. I.. Seay. Kliia- 
beth. K. I. Junior and l-ajuana 
of t’i-i‘0 , .Mr- l.eona liennt*. Jean, 
Latern and Bob of ftel-eon, .Mr.-. 
Irene Trotman and her hunbanJ, 
A1 Trotman, ilail and Toni of 
1,0* Anirele*. Calif. Mr and Mr*. 
Johr V Seav and children, Jean- 
le, J V Junior, Butch and Jani- 
e of M.neral Well*. Mr- Nellie 
' arter. her husband, IVlton Tar
ter atnd th; ir children. Carolyn. 
Tatr* -a, M'anda a'd nehon Jun-j 
or of Pan p.. I

Paibura Ann i.s the name Mr. 
and Mr- .Melvin Louis, 217 South 
t'olleife leave thoir baby dan ih- 
ter, born at ;*:27 p in, Sutuixluy, 
June '.'1st, m tile Ka.'tland .Mem
orial hospital.

llruii'farents jar.- Mr. and 
.Mr*. W. H. Watkins and .Alex 
Louis.

SuslnMs Opportunity 
Ixclutiv* Soft Creom 
ranchise for Eastland

.'ill nifferent Flavor- 
patented n-achine a-*ure- 
ent returns on mve-tmeiit. 
Machine and Stole Kquip- 
for sale.

Longley, Jr.
^24 R«dbud Circl*

Mri. Wt'  B H.
' ■*niia .Mae. LA’unani aud a fri- 
nd >f lioche'-ler; Mr and Mr-. 

I'rn VVfll.ar-' N:mri>d, Viiv 
W lliani.- an - ^C”., W  h .  o f  \ in i- 
roti, u?ul the hô t and hoMte''>, 
Mr. and .Mr" Seay an i Wsliie 
Ka\

Mr. a?:d Mr>. MauW l.eon White 
are the parent.'* of a daughter 
born June 2*̂ rd in a Monahans 
ho>pita'. She ueijfheii nine pounJ.< 
and three uunceN and ha." been 
liar f̂ d Ma>na l.ariee. She ha-< an 
older brother. Ronald Mack, who 
will be five veant oH in Aujru>t.

Mr and Mr.". Roy Jonea are 
the n.alernal irrandf»arent^ of the 
• hildren and Mr. and Mnc. O M. 
While of the lajon Idanl Villa re 
are the paternal hrrandparenU. 
Mf". I'artain of Dublin i> the mat
ernal .treat grandmother.

Mr» Jone." la in MonahanN with 
her dautrhler and family

limUGt PARW.'
Sf i v f  >oi:i ;;ufsls

cow Q

Pythian Sisters 
Called Meeting 
Set 8 P.M. Thurs.

Presbyterian 
Women Meet 
Mon. at Church
The Womun'x Auxiliary aiitl bu

siness women of the Presbyterian 
church muf In repular session at
the church Monday eveiiinir at
o'clock. The meetiiiir was opened 
by the sitiKinic of hymns and a 
player by Mr*. K. L. Cooper. The 
devotional was conducted by Mr. 
C. K. Johnston.

sad r*ctp« * f Jcaa Parter, C H Sy^ar UamaaiaKari' Btiraaa

The president then presented 
Mis* Jane Hart who talked on the 
proyress of the Filliman L'liiversity 
in the I'hillippines and Mrs. Johns
ton told of the Palmer Hospital in 
.Alaska. It was decided to devote 
the special opportunity and sum
mer offerings to these two worthy 
institutions.

S u n i n i i T  C 'm d e r s  f o r  .1 o r  2 .1

-\rr you a oiie-woiiian "refresliiiieiit coniiiiittrc** wlio likes to 
liriiig out u liig |>it('lier of soiiielliiiig cool when family or friends 
are gathered'^ Dr, are sou a inenilier of a higger refreshntent eoni- 
niittee for tour rluli or ehurcli group, or possibly hating a wed
ding reeeptioii for 23 or more, when a refreshing drink with a 
dislinetive flair seems to he

The meeting then adjourned to 
the dining room where the 
monthly Fellowship dinner w a s  
served.

ealled for? In eillier ease, 
tou'll weleoiiie thesi* ideas . . .

f l f S T  e r  T A ST l  T f S T

Salvation and Heating

ent Revival
th St. at Avenue G, Cisco

TH ECO ZBY FAMILY

vangelist G. R. Cozby

RYBODY WELCOME

iai Music and Singingembly oi God Church
land, Cooperating

les, June 24 - Eoch 
vening at 8

1 h< rp lut* been a called meet. 
mg of the member.- of the Pby 
tinun bister* for practice at >' 
p.iii. riiur.-d«> evening at Castle 
Hall. .\lr*. J. C. Poe, ino.st excel
lent chief announced.

.■she a.'kcd that all niemliers be 
present to praitice for the initia
tion which will be held June 30th.

One Day Service
Pl*s Fra* EnUrgoaiaBt

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STimiO
_____ EASTLAND

Spicpd Teti-l' ('.tutlrr for ,» 
with "l.rmon-ateil" Sufiar

Four S mp* boilms v%atrr o\er 7 Irj. 
»pe«ins hUrk lea ami S %*holr clove*. 
l!o\er and trerp S minute* only. 
Mrain lea into pitcher tilled nith ice 
rube* and chill- ^  hen ready to u»e, 
*tir in chilled orange juice. Serve in 
5 tall, chilled. kUpar^rtmined |ila«*e« 
— »o ej«il> done by dipping p;la»»e» 
into ohallovv aaucer «d valer, then 
into C and H granulated i>ugar. (»ar. 
ni*h gla*« v«ilh vtrav* »ipper« ttrung 
vailh vahole maraachino rherriem 
chunk* of pineapple, thin vlire* of 
orange, viitli more rherrie* on top to 
hold all in place. Fa*« **leniunated** 
augar and mint *prig* for each to 
awreten and gamiah hi* ov»n drink.

and grenadine *yrup. Chill ihor* 
oughlv, V hen ready to *erve, add 
chilled ginger ale. Pour in Urge 
punch hut* I etter hUirk of ice and 
*erte immediately in champagne 
gia»hei> or punch cup*. Make* about 
23 »ervtng*. Note: The secret i* not 
to add ginger ale until aerving. *o 
the aparkle remaina. and the block 
of ire chill*, but doe* not dilute the 
punch.

What to serve with cold drink* it 
sometime* a problem fur the hotte**. 
For the Tea*V Cooler, nothing could 
l>e l>etter than thin buttered tliret of 
Fruited Brown Sugar Nut Loaf.

Certificates For Rci Cross 
Nursing Course Received

PERSONALS
Mr, ami .Mr*. George I. Lane 

ppnit Salurday in Stamford vUI- 
tiiig with their daughter and son. 
ill-law, Mr. ami Mr*. Jay Phuiii 
prey.

Will Vmi Geeiii returned to his 
home liere Iasi week after having 
vUited for the pa.st month with 
his daughter and family in Dow
ney, Calif.

Iniflafion Plans 
Made By Pythian 
Sisters Monday

Mr. and .Mr*. \V .E Moore *pent 
last week end in Fort Worth vi»i. 
ling with their daughter, .Air*. 
.Margery Spaiin and family.

Jim Kd Willnian and Joiin 
Whatley are attending Senior As. 
■seii.hly at Southwestern Univer
sity 111 Georgetown this wce'g. 
They were aceomponied to Geor
getown Monday by, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. C. Whatley ,Kllen and Mrs. Ed. 
F. Willman, all of whom joined 
by Mr. Will.nan will return for 
tile toy* at the week end.

.Member* of tlie I’hythian Si»- 
tei3 planned jnitiation for June 
.30 .ind a.sked fur a ealled meeting 
of th? group for praitice at H p.- 
m. i'hur.sduy evening at the regu
lar ir.eeting of the members in 
Castle hall Monday evening.

Mrs. Jack Lee presided and 
niembiTS turned in the pillow i'0»- 
e*, project of the group, who are 
inukiiig the cases foi t|>e Phythian 
lioine in Weatherford.

Present were Mines. UeiA Max
well, Kaiidell Overstreet, Frank 
William.-un, Fiankie Flowers, Hall 
liuggus, O. M. Hunt, Tim Spar, 
rier, .M. U Dry and Leo.

Mrs, Koy E. Townsend, chair
man of the nursing service of the 
American Bed Cross has received 
certificates for the twenty-one 
student* who completed the Ked 
Cro*s nursing courne taught re
cently by Mi** Loretta Morris, 
home making teacher of the East- 
land High .School.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ireland and 
daughter Janice of Lubbock have' 
been the guests here in the home I 
of Mrs. Ireland’s sikter, Mrs. J.  ̂
C. I’oe and family and also visited 
in Carbon with their mother, Mrs. | 
O. .Stone. '

Lemon-tilfd Sugar
Simply mi* 1 cup C ind H r,'«nu- 
Istrj sugar anil the grated rind of 1 
or 2 lemon* isrrording to your own 
taalel, just before n.ing for the mo»t 
tantaliaing fragrance and full flavor, 
Garniih lening bowl wilh thin curia 
of lemon perl and -urround bate 
wilh fresh *pri|> of mini.

tD ^ P P V 'S  D / / lQ y  I
M ock P ink C.hnmpagnp M

for 2.5
2 ru p i C and H granulated 

tugar
2 cup* hot itater 
2 cup* grapefruit fuicu 
t  cup oranga juica 
1 quart ginger ale 
*4 cup grenadine tyrup

Boil fUK^r ami water to|eiher in on* 
covered pan for S minute*. Cool. In 
large howl, plaea chilled, itrained 
fnUt joica*. Add cooled aagar watar

Fruiieil Broun Sugar̂  
\mI Loaf

*4 cup C and H bro*en iugar 
2 tableupoitn* to ft thortening
2 ma*hed ripe banana*
3 cup* sifted all-purpose flour 
.1̂ % terntpiums baking poseder 
1 temtpoon salt
J tlightly beaten egg
I   ̂a cups m ilk
^4 cup chopped nut meatt

Cream together the *ugar and *hort« 
ening until light. Mea«iire and *ift 
flour, meuflure and aift again wilh 
baking powder and »alt. Allematelv 
add *ifled flour with egg mixed witn 
milk. *̂lir in banana* and nut* and 
mix well. Four in 9x5x3 loaf pan. 
Fill only ^  lull. Bake in moderate 
oven 350* about 1 hour, or until dona 
when teited with long broom *traw. 
Or, if you prefer, you can bake in 
three No. 2 ran* that have been lined 
wilh heavily greaaed wax paper ex« 
tending one inch above can for about 
45 mioutea, or until dona when 
te*ted. Note: For beat flavor and easy 
cutting, ute bread day a/iar baking.

W H iM  s o s O M e s / s u M o n o T e f i 
/S c o v c^ to  w/r/g o/ er
J u s t  p u i l  P i o H r i N ^

f N O  r t t u  e t v t ' t e  H  9 a u f t f i

D. L. Tucker 
GULF SERVICE

STATION
Fr*. Pick-Up D.liv.ry S .rv ic  

E. M.ia ..d  

Phon* 9S36

Former Carbon Woman 
Critically III

I
Mr.-. Helen Lovett, formerly of | 

Carbon i.s critically ill in the home 
of her dgughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Camp, 808 Flint Street, Ft. Worth, 
with whom she make.* her home.

Ijtrunce Owens.

•Mrs. Lovett is the .-ister of Mr*. 
.Alice .S,->eer and the aunt of Mr*.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S . Saamaa Pbaaa 726-W

Those who will receive the cer
tificates include Jackie Abbott, 
Nancy Wright, Mary Alice Free.se, 
Janice I'atton, Margaret Ann 
Isiiiglitz, Itorita May Harbin, De- i 
lores Warden, Mary Franklin, 
1‘hyllis Snowder, Jamie Dutton, 
Wanda I’eel, Harrell .Maxwell, Imr- 
ry .Miller, Morris Ij-e Kiggan, Joe 
Brown, Clifton Walton, Hilton 
I’arsons, lo>well Thomas, J. C. Tan
ker-ley, Jimmy Mitchell and Doug
las Crabtree.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Roy Town.send ' 
spent la.st week-end in Grandbury 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Luton and Mr. and 
-Mrs. A. B. Crawford.

Tues. ond Wtd. 
June 24 • 25

Happy Go 
Lovely

with Wra Allen 
In Technicolor

Mrs. Russell Venn and little 
Uaughtej, Vici of Houston are the 
guests here this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day.

Mrs. Venn is the former. Mis* 
l>orothy Day.

.Mis.s Loretta .Morris, home mak
ing teacher in Eastland High 
School is attending .School in San 
Marcus this .summer.Dixie Dnve-In

EastUad-Raag,^ Htehwag

AOMISSIUNi 
Adults 40c, Tax lac. 

Ckildraa Uadar IX Fra,

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 25 • 26

Color by Technicolor

CROSSW INDS
starring John I'ayne - Rhondc 

Fleming - Forrest Tucker

ALSO  S IL S C T IO  S H O tt  W U IC T S

M A J E S T I C
— Op*n 2:45 P.M —  
Lu4t Timut Wvdnatday

itoiniodiwiocw
MwBfNOHDiiiHflW

SURPRISE PICTURE at 8 p.m.

R h H m n
1 °  1 • raca — mnsac^ iacst UVJ

Tues. - Wed. • Thurs. 
June 24 • 25 • 26

The Lady From 
Texas

with Howard Duff and 
Jo.8cphine Hull

PLUS

Buccaneer's Girl
with Yvonne DeCarlo 
Two Technicolor Hits

IGOINC AWAY ON VACATION!

------ if so, let u* remind you of th, extra hazards of living
part time on busy highways. Drive carefully. And before tak
ing o ff call our office and ask about our xpeclal automobiU 
policy designed especially for the motoring public. It’s depend
able insurance at low cost. You win either way, accident or 
no accident, and it add* double lutiafaction to every mile and 
financial security to every moment.

I f  it's la tn raac, w * wrila i l l

Earl Bender & Company^
EastUnd (lasaraac, Siaea 1924#

TRIM YOUR COSTS 3 WAYS WITH DODGE TRUCKS

'  ; m s'H M E  TO STORE YOUR  ̂ FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!
tt us take care oi them through the summer in our modern, cool, in- 

-died, fumigated vault! All garments are insured against fire, theft

and moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do with

out this protection. The cost is so small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge .............  ...................... S2.00

Men's and Ladies* OVERCOATS, minimum charge .................. $1.00

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge ............................... S14X)

THOSE WHO PP.EFEP. TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS AT HO.ME,
LET US SA.NTTONE THEM BEFORE PUTTI.N’G AWAY, AS SANITONE 

POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS!

• We Have Plenty Of Moth Bogsl 
• You Poy Nothing Until Next Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners
T P H O N E  132 W

There's a Dedge truck that's 
"Joh-ltated" to fit your |ob— 
Ml ten threugh 4 tans.

Iv «ry  model "Joh-ffoted"—en* 
ginoered to haul a sped** I* * *
at low  cost, to lost longer, to 
save you money.

Lood-corrylng and iMd-mevIng 
units anginaarMl for proper 
•trangth ood capacity under 
tevare conditions.

Ask us for a Shew Down of Truck 
Value—bo your own judge. Wo 
hove oil the foctsl

i

Coma in today for o domenslro- 
tion and o good deal.

I Trim operating costsl You’ll 
get the right ^Job-Rated" en
gine with high compression 
ratio. Features like four rings 

per piston and wear-resistant 
valves save gaa and oUI

“ Dodge is by far the
lowest cost to operate!’ ’

Trim upkosp costs! You’ll get 
a "Job-Rated'' chassis that’s

“ We keep compleU’ individual record* of each o f our 
truck* and have found that Dodge ia by far the lowest 
cost to oper.-ite. In fact, our Dodge costa \m .6 of a cent 
leu per lon-mUe to operate than our next clooeot truck! 
Thia difference must be the result of Dodge’s many 
economy features.

built to stand the gaff. Depend 
Kchan-Sm on features such as deep-c 

nel frapie and hi^h-capacity springs 
to keep repair bills down.

3Trim delivsry costal Ytni’U 
make more deliveries per day 
—in less time. I t ’s easy to 
wheel a Dodge “Job-Rated' 
truck in and out o f tight opota— 

thanks to short turning diometan.

■’Furthermore, we’ve found that our Dodge 'Job-Rated
d or O’.

several of our other trucks won’t take
truck will haul a full load o f sand or i

will be a Dodge.’’

ave? up hills that 
e. Uux next truck

. . .  soys JOHN 
S. SCOPlILD,
Scofield A Co., 
Freeport, lUinoit

Sec «r  fo(/oy /orMs 6ss/ 6uy to /ote-cos/ /ronsporMfoo...

O O O G E i i ^ i i ^ D Q
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

416 S. Soomaa SL Pkoao to

? if. ‘ L-


